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Architecture design students row, row, row 
cardboard boats gently across Laguna Lake
M r5i#lritr
.Mont mominii^. th e  <ierene 
A ateni of Laguna Lake barely rip­
pte in the breeze But Saturday 
brought a crew of more than  .50 
architecture stodente to the lake, 
racing the  ixiatA they designed and 
crirwitructed of jufft cardfcrjard, tape 
and polyurethane and caum ng 
more than  a ripple to s tir the 
w ater
The waters churraed and the 
< artled  ducks nv/v-ed to  the either 
side of the lake an the students 
paddkd. im red and in an
attem pt to keep the ir creations 
afloat. Many wore wetsuits, antici­
pating the worst' a sunken ship. 
But most of the boats proved ‘lake- 
worthy’'
'The race itself had two heats, 
each consisting of the first half 
■ aipfiahetkaJIy ordered/ of each 
ciam  section. 'The students, oars in 
hand, psaddied themseK'es f ra n  
the drxk out to the  starting  pxiint. 
then  tu rned  around and raced 
Issck to the sivse
Fach Ixsil had its f/wn unique 
flair, depr/Tiding on which design 
tfie rtudent lieh would keep the 
craft afV/at .Studi-nt design/» 
ranged f r s n  small rantje*- to pisi- 
t/xjns to fj€te rr-M-mbfing an inner 
» uLs- *>Hne rif the Kfiderits o[Aed to 
rk-iiign kir spixd while <khei> wen.* 
fTsse orxioemed with just itaying 
exit 'if ifie water. .Most tA the stu­
dents used oars, hut a criupte. 
liecause (A th e ir  ships' deycign. 
found hand-power more success­
ful
In the end it was one tA the 
more unique designs th a t tied kx  
first place in the  second heat
» ? -j-fc
Z 2 : '
A rchitecture senxx  -jerry 
Iham orxf and sophomore Ben 
Rossi were the rm n fm  tA the only 
tw '/-man boat in the race. With <s»e 
laving on his stomach paddling, 
and the other sitting liehind. the
duo Ktri'^aked to the finish line in a 
dose tie Ux first
“It feels grxd to know th a t 
everything we put inP> it w 'sk id  
out," Rossi said “It t/xA a kk ' /  
kwe and care, and a lot of hard
(AixwejTfQfvn Ervm checkv oiS ihc 
competition bdexe puNmg in kx o 
xtckxy *n the fxvf heoS (Left) Jeff 
Uicos's boot tokev m o bit too much 
wotc' / Doily photo« by Mor'io 
Vorm
w'lrk and craftsmiinship."
.Studente fnxn three different 
sections of iJesign Fundam entals 
II spent two weeks di-signing and
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Secretaries 
to picket for 
new title, 
pay raise
By Byes Becker 
My SlsH Wrier
f.al Prily’s departm ental /lecTe- 
tarie“ plan to begin picketing in 
frrint rif the adminL«tratkin building 
today at rxxm
"rhe .'J8 departm en tal secre- 
ta ries , all women, planni/d the 
prr^e«t after .school riftidai.s twice 
rejected their gendr-r-hia}« grievance 
requesting updated jrih classifica­
tions and a pay rai.se.
"Thfise job descriptions are 2i) 
years okf.” .said Alice fJold. a secre­
tary  in the physks departm ent. "A^e 
do more than  manage an riffice. We 
hav'e to be speciali.«ts in ev'erything."
■Thi.« is one <A many job classifi­
cation.“ which, liecau.“#' it is a.ssociat- 
ed w'ith women, is krw-paid." shr* 
continui'd
Thi' grievance calls frx redassifi- 
catkin of w ery  departmi-ntal sren-- 
tary  to “adm inistrative opi-rations 
an a ly s t' and a five-year, .^fxrci'nt 
ri'troar-tive pay rai.'-i'
TTs- gTH-vancf' ha.“ already heen 
nycU'd  in the finit two kxels of 
camysis ri'vs'w fx»ld ;iid Yrtday is 
thi' di-adlin«' fix filing the final level 
of 'xi-campus re%'iew with t 'a l Poly 
Pr*-sidi'nt Wam-n Baki-r
‘We will pK.k/'t I'very day this 
wi-*-k.' fffAd said “If we rksi't h#-ar 
fnxn 'th e  administration», we will 
fiW' on F riday '
If Pn-sidr-nt Bakrr ri'jects the 
gnev'ance, the w xretanes can takr- 
thieir complaint to thr* t*hanoelkx'« 
r/ffWe If it is nycU-d .'igain, the issue 
move!s Ut a rfs tra tkx i.
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M onday
Poly Pals is having a Big Brothers/Big Sisters orientation meeting 
today. If you are interested in volunteering to give a child some com­
panionship. the meeting is from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. in liX '. rr>om 219.
The Women’s .Studies Program and the Status of Women Committee is 
sponsoring a panel discussion entitled: "Perspectives on the 
( ampus Climate for Cal Poly Women, Faculty, .Staff and 
Administrators." Speakers include Gloria Velasquez, Pat Harris. 
Phillip Bailey and Carolyn Stefanco. Anyone is welcome to attend and 
participate in the discussion. Go to Staff Dining Room B at 12:10 
p.m. For more information call the Women's Studies Program f)ffice 
at 756-1525.
W ednesday
Have you ever wondered what it would be like to be a mentor? The 
Mentor Alliance of San Luis Obispo County is holding a Mentor 
Orientation tonight from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. at the Jack Dugan 
classroom on the California Conservation Corps campus. For nnore 
information call Amanda at 549-3770.
T hursday
If IJ.U. hour isn’t working for you anymore, come to the Physics 
f ollrK|uium where l>avid L. f^oodstein from Cal Tech will be speak­
ing on "Richard Feynman and the History of Superconductivity." 
Go to Fisher Science (hidg. 33) room 286 at II a.m. for a lesson in 
history worth learning.
Friday
The Newman Catholic Center wHI be hosting a Mexican dinner to 
fund raise for their Cross-Cultural Programs. Bring your burrito- 
starved stomach to Nativity Church Hall located at 221 f>aly Ave. this 
Friday evening frenn 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. All proceeds go to help send 
students to Tijuana. El Paso and Tohatchi. New Mexico. The cr>st is $7 
for adults and %5 for the kids. To purchase tickets call the Newman 
( enter at 54.V4I05.
After the Mexican dinner, get ready to attend a community building 
forum. Hope Dance, Ecoslo and the IWMA will be sponsoring this 
forum called "Community Building From the Inside O ut" at the 
SIX) Cminty Library. Everyone can conae learn and participate in the 
discussion on creating local currency, co-housing, permaculture and 
building strong neighhortKKKJs. Presenters will include Linnaea 
Phillips and Pat Veesart. Era- more information call Boh Banner at 
544-9663.
A nnouncements
The .San Luis Ohispo Rape Crisis Center is always kH)king for dedi­
cated and caring volunteers to work one shift per week rm the after- 
hours crisis line. Shifts can be wfwked from the home. Call the Rape 
Crisis Center for nK)rc information on the spring training classes 
which will begin in March. Call 545-8888 and ask to speak to 
Mkheile Bachman.
Are you kx>king to become a published writer? There are other 
r>ptions out there besides writing something in Mustang Daily. College 
and C areer PuhIKhing is looking for college journalists, reporters 
and writers to submit articles for California Work World newslet­
ter. This publication is read by high scliool students who are preparing 
to enter either college or the work wf>rld You can earn %25, name 
recognition, and vmicthing to add to your resume. For more informa­
tion and specifications on the type of article wanted, call 1-800-800- 
9567, or e-mail at C'alCareers<<* AOL.com,
Stop that smoking' Nicotine Anonymous meets every Friday from 
I2:.V) p.m. to l:.V) p.m. at the .Santa Barbara Cottage ( are ( enter. 
555 Chorro .St., .Suite I). The group also meets .Vtondays at 12:0.5 
p.m at .St Stephen’s F.piscopal Church conference riHim at 1.^ 44 
N’lpomo St in San Luis Obispo For more information cal! Sallie at 
54 V70.R) or 543-7212.
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By Victor L Simpson
Assorioted Press
HAVANA — At the la.st and 
biggest Ma.ss of his iS-day pilgrim­
age to (’uba. Pope John f'aul fl 
called Sunday for the creation in 
communist Cuba of a new society 
offering “pieace, justice and free­
dom" but warned of the dangers of 
capitalism.
A huge crowd summoned by 
the communist government as well 
as the church filled Havana’.s Plaza 
of the Revolution which, with some 
sections blocked off, had a capacity 
of abf)ut a quarter-million.
President P’idel ( ’astro sat in 
the front row. Beside him was 
•Nobel-winning novelist (Jabriel 
(iarcia .Marquez of (k>lombia.
In his h'omily, often interrupU*d 
by warm applau.se, the pope .said 
the message of his trip and of hi.s 
church was one “of love and .soli­
darity."
“In no way is this an ideology or 
a new economic or political system; 
rather it is a path of authentic 
p<-ace, justice and freerlom." he 
said.
He UK>k at swipr- at ('astro’s 
government, which has dropped its 
official embrace of atheism in 1992 
and had .summon<*d crowds to the 
pripe’s trip, when he said “a morlem 
•stati* cannot make atheism or reli­
gion one of its political ordinances."
But he al.so delivered a .stinging 
condemnation of what he called
“blind market forces."
Bf*cause of the.se forces, he said, 
“we thus .see a small numbfir of 
countries growing exceedingly rich 
at the cost of the increasing impov­
erishment of a great numfxir of 
other countries. A.s a result the 
wealthy grow even wealthier, 
while the pcKir grow even fXKirer."
.State-run Radio Ri-belde had 
broadcast repi*ated calls to 
flavana residents to attend, and 
the government employed its 
machinery for bringing in crowds 
from outlying areas in busc*s and 
trucks — normally to prr>-govem- 
ment rallies.
.Many participants saw no con­
tradiction in the support of the 
communist government, which 
until 1992 formally embraced 
atheism, for the Ma.ss and the 
papal trip.
“I Ix-lieve in many ways the 
church and the party have always 
worked together," said Xiomana 
.Mendez, 32, who came with her 10- 
year-okl .sc»n, .Maiziel. They left 
their horn#* in Varadero, a resort 
town east of Havana, at 2 a.m. to 
make it to the .Ma.ss on time.
In the strongest political mes­
sage of hi.s ( ’uha tnp, John Raul 
appealed Saturday to (!uha’s com­
munist government to relea.se 
dijzens of p<^ >litical pri.soners.
The pi)ntiff asked for the 
relea.se- of all “pri.soners of con­
science" on this communi.st island 
and respect for three- freedoms —
of expre-.ssion, initiative and a.sseici- 
ation.
Hi.s appeal came during a dra­
matic evening pilgrimage te> the 
leprf>sarium and religious cente*r of 
St. Lazarus, outside Havana, 
where he speike to health workers, 
lepe,-rs and AIDS patients.
“.Suffering is not only physical," 
.said the 77-year-old pontiff, who is 
impaired by a variety of ailments 
and injurieis.
“There is al.so suffering of the 
si>ul, such a.s we .see in thfjse who 
are i.solated, p<-r.secuU-d, impri.s- 
oned for various offen.ses or for rea- 
siins of con.science, for ideas which 
though dissident are nonethele.ss 
peaceful."
He said he encouraged efforts 
to return these “pri.soners of con­
.science" til siiciety.
Human rights groups say ( ’uha 
holds at least 500 political prison­
ers.
On Thursday, the siicond day of 
the pfipe’s five-day visit, Vatican 
officials asked for clemency on 
behalf of .several hundred Cuban 
pri.soners, both piilitical detainc-es 
and common criminals.
John Raul’s Saturday morning 
Mass in Santiago, Cuba’s .second 
city, was hroadca.st live on national 
television, bringing into homes 
across Cuba unusually candid 
words about the 39-year-old revo­
lution. It was attend(*d by about 
100,(XX).
ATTENTION TO ALL CLUBS
We are awarding $6000 in minigrants to 
clubs for communi^ service projects.
Some past projects include:
'Designing a corral for Rancho de los
Animales
-Presenting interactive science labs at Pacheco 
Elementary School
-Developing a mentoring program for
We can help you design a project or link 
with an agency in the community.
Visit us for more information... 
Community Service & Learning Center
UU 217-D  
Phone # 756-5834  
http://www.calpoly.edu/-scs
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Lewinsky lawyer says she’ll “tell all” Hindu sues Taco Bell
By Pete Yost
Assoooted Press
WASHINGTON Anxious to 
cut a deal for immunity, the 
lawyer for Monica f,<'Winskv said 
Sunday his 24-year-oli) client 
“will tell all that she knows" to 
W hitewater prosecutors “TIm* 
chips will fall as they may,” he 
said
Attorney William Oinshurti 
saifi he has verbally inrln aterl to 
investigators what Lewinsky will 
tell them in (■xchanj'e foi immu­
nity from prosecution
“I will remain m Washington 
as lonfi as it takes to see that the 
tru th  in every detail, wherever it 
may fall, comes out " Oinshur^ 
said Negotiations of such a sen­
sitive nature could take weeks 
President Clinton talked this 
weekend with hi'avyweifiht
advisers brought hack to
Washinfiton to help him throujih 
the crisis brought on by the alle­
gations of a sexual relationship 
with I>ewinsky and attem pts at 
a cover-up. One of them, one-time 
Commerce Secretary Mickey 
Kantor, said his help was lawyer- 
ly in na tu re ,“! have my legal hat 
on, not my political hat,” he said.
In the first hint of an eye wit­
ness, ABC refxirted that the pres­
ident and Ix>winsky were caught 
in an intimate encounter in a pri­
vate area of the W’hite Hou.se in 
the spring of 1996, shortly before 
the White House intern was 
moved to a job at the Pentagon. 
ABC cited several unidentified 
sources for its information.
The office of prosecutor
Kenneth S tarr declined comment 
on the ABC report. If true, such a 
witness would provide important 
corroborating evidence for 
Lewinsky’s account if she revers­
es her current denial of an affair 
with the president. In secretly- 
recorded conversations,
Ix'winsky had said she believed 
“nobody saw anything happim 
between us.”
C inshurg said the AB(! 
report, if true, will take .some of 
the pressure off his client by 
m aking her testim ony less 
important. Such a development 
would let S tarr expend his “bul­
lets on somebody else,” said 
Cinshurg.
At the White House, the first 
couple tried to maintain an air of 
normalcy, attending services at 
Foundry United Methodist 
Church a:< usual. Clinton 
rehearsed his .State of the Union 
sfK-ech and planned to watch the 
.Super Bowl with family and the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson.
Senior adm inistration offi­
cials and longtime Clinton 
friends, including two who talked 
to him this weekend, said the 
president was shocked and 
depressed in the first hours of 
the controversy but has bounced 
hack defiant.
“One thing that isn’t going on 
and tha t’s di.scu.ssions about any 
resignation,” said Kahm 
Emanuel, a top White House 
adviser.
House Judiciary Committee 
chairman Henry Hyde spoke cau­
tiously about the possibility of an 
impeachment inquiry.
“Nothing much will happen 
until the Demficrats decide some­
thing should happen,” said Hyde, 
H-Ill.
In a whirlwind of appearances 
on ABC, NBC and ( ’B.S, Cinshurg 
went out of his way to praise 
S tarr and his staff, calling them 
“excellent people” with whom 
talks have been cordial.
“I don’t approve of .some of 
their tactics,” hut “I have nothing 
but the highest praise for their 
professionalism and their a tti­
tude,” Cinshurg said.
“We are dying to tell the story, 
hut we ciinnot. We are frozen in 
place” until his client gets total 
immunity, C inshurg said.
Lewinsky has denied having a 
sexual relationship with Clinton 
in an affidavit in the Paula Jones 
sexual harassm ent suit.
Clinton loyalists attacked 
.Starr for having former White 
House staffer Linda Tripp wired 
.so that she could .secretly record 
a conversation with lx?winsky.
Political consultant Paul
Begala criticized S tarr for “firing 
off subpoenas like an Uzi,” a ref­
erence to the impending grand 
jury questioning faced as early as 
Tuesday by long-time Clinton 
confidant Vernon Jordan and 
other witnesses.
Evelyn Lieherman, former 
deputy White House chief of 
staff, is also exp<*cted to h<* sub­
poenaed to appear before the 
W hitewater grand jury, according 
to adm inistration officials. 
Lieherman moved Ix*winsky out 
of the White House in the spring 
of 1996.
over bite of beef burrito
Assodoted Press
VENTURA — A devout Hindu 
is suing Taco Bell, claiming he suf­
fered extieme distre.ss bi*cause he 
was served a beef hurrito.
Hindus hold cows .sacred and 
Mukesh K. Rai maintains that he 
carefully ordered a bean hurrito at 
the Taco Bell in Ventura in April.
“He clearly rep<;ated the order 
twice so that he would bf* ensureil 
of not receiving a hurrito with 
meat,” the lawsuit states.
He says he realized the mis­
take when he bit into it.
“Flating the cow, it was a really 
deva.stating exfierience,” Rri said 
P’lnday. “.So much .so that I had to 
go to a psychiatrist. I went to a 
doctor. I couldn’t sle<'p.”
His lawsuit, filed la.st week, 
seeks damages for emotional dis­
tress, medical exprmses and loss of 
wag<-.s.
Rai of Oxnard said he has had 
to travel to England for a rcdigious 
purification with Hindu ma.sters. 
And in March, he will go to India 
to purify him.self by bathing in the 
Canges.
There was no comment from 
Taco Bell.
BOAT from page 1
constructing the.se paddle boats to 
be used in the competition.
Diamond estimated that they 
put 80 hours of work into the pro­
ject.
.Students workt*d on the project 
under the guidance of professors 
Jim Bagnall, Howard Wei.senthal 
and Barry Williams, who gave them 
two weeks to design and construct 
the boats.
The students were each given a 
limited amount of material: two 
shei'ts of 4-f(X)t by 6-f(K)t cardlxiard, 
white glue, paper tape and 
polyurethane for waU*r sealant.
“It’s alxiut using materials wise­
ly,” Wei.senthal .said. “It’s alxiut con- 
.serv'ation. It’s about construction.”
Acairding to W'illiams, the suc­
cess of the project was dep<'ndent on
the construction of the Ixiats as 
much as the design of them.
“.Some* of the Ixiat designs were 
the .same, but they couldn’t make it 
Ixicause of their craftsmanship," 
Williams .said.
The project was cut-and-dric*d as 
far as the grading—a floating boat 
is a passing grade, a sinking boat is 
a failing grade.
But most of the students did 
well, with more boats staving afloat 
then .sinking.
The race, after a 20-year hiatus, 
has experienced two years of back- 
to-hack success. It might not be 
done next year, W'eisenthal said, 
because* as the successful designs 
lx*come more well known to other 
students, the success rate- of the* 
Ixiats staving afloat tends tei rise.
InsU'ad, W'eisenthal .said. th<*y 
might come up with something new.
Monday, Feb. 2 — 
Monday, Feb. 9
For more information call:
Andrew Burton, IFC Rush Chair (805) 542-9333
Moìuliiy, January 26, I99S
LITTLE
BILLY'S
WILLY
BRIAN $.Then* exists within our siK’ietal f’ahric a cer­
tain paradiffni that echoes R ID L E Y  
in our iMfhavior People 
fiaufje what is acceptable by what 
apjK*ars in the media and how that is 
refjurptated in everyday conversations 
and actions. Living by the standards of 
our current mass society where ideals are 
blurred results in behavior that is 
appalling and disturbing.
Over the past week our esteemed 
President, William Jefferson Clinton (to 
be referred to from now on as “Little 
Billy”) landed in a chasm of trouble and 
disfavor. The second-term President is 
denying the accusations that he partook 
in an affair with White House intern 
Monica lj<*winsky. There is a great deal 
of confusion involvt*d in the latest investi­
gation of Little Billy as both the charged 
parties deny that a sexual relationship 
occum*d.
It is not known if our President 
dropped his trousers in a clandestine dis­
play of indecency. As he might say. “We 
have to look at this, at the fact.s.” But 
whether he is guilty and will be 
impeached, or is culpable and won’t be 
proven as such, or one of the several 
other possibilities is not as imfxirtant as 
what this episode shows us about 
America’s modern frontier.
In a Time/CNN poll, .54 percent of 
those questioned conceded that Little 
Billy’s moral standards were about the 
same as the average married man. Sixty- 
live percent believe that Billy and Ms. 
Ixiwinsky did. in fact, have an affair, even 
though both parties deny that they copu­
lated. How is it that we have a man in 
office who maintains the same, apparent­
ly hormonal standards as the “average” 
married man? A person who is elected to 
be president should be well above aver­
age, in both intellect and morality.
Studies have shown that men, by 
nature, are apt to have multiple sexual 
partners, whereas women are not. But 
these .same studies have given insight to 
the fact that men will be more satisfied 
by maintaining a loving, monogamous 
relationship. But as it stands, divorce 
rates are higher than ever and people 
who aren’t married spend much of their 
mating energy going around cheating on 
one another. I’m not saying that men are 
sfilely at fault, women do it too, and I’m 
not saying that marriage is for everyone.
But how is it that our .siKriety, which 
prides itself on its sophisticated nature, 
still resijrts to such carnal instincts?
Perhaps we haven’t come as far as a 
society as we think, even with all of our 
technological wonders from a .Mercedes- 
Benz to artificially inseminating a heifer. 
With all we’ve accomplished in our world, 
do we as humans boil down to hormones 
and synapses?
Maybe it’s a matter of time, maybe of 
evolution, maybe of willingness to change.
Bryan S. R id ley  is  an  a rc h i­
tec tu re  sophom ore.
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Where’s the beef?
/
Cattle ranchers in the state of Texas 
have a .serious bt*ef with Oprah Winfrey. 
They’ve taken the top-rated davtime talk 
show host to court after she swore off b<*ef 
in a 1996 broadca.st about “mad-cow” dis­
ease.
“It has ju.st stoppi-d me cold from from 
eating another burger,” Oprah said after 
her guest, anti-meat activist Howard 
Lyman, made comments about the dis­
ease and the jxitential for it to be* spread 
to humans.
Ranchers 
an* accusing 
Oprah and 
Lyman of 
turning 
Americans 
against the 
lx*ef industry 
by linking it 
with mad-cow 
disease. They 
are suing 
Winfrey 
under a 199.5 
Texas law 
that holds 
liable anyone 
who makes 
fal.se and dis­
paraging 
.statements 
about fx‘rish- 
able food 
products.
There
couldn’t be a 
better way to 
resurrect the 
declining image of the bc*ef indu.stry than 
a .scapegoat with such prominence. The 
beef indu.stry had experienced a few prob­
lems prior to the airing of the show. .Meat 
prices had fallen because of .severe 
drought, record-high feed prices were 
recorded and there was an oversupply of 
cattle.
After Oprah’s remarks, meat .sales 
dropped further. This is the reason behind 
the suit against Oprah and Lyman for 
.$10.3 million in losses and punitive dam­
ages
In the words of the famous Bart 
Simpson, I’d advi.se these ranchers: “Don’t 
have a cow, man.” So mayhe f)prah’s
By Jaime Boras!
remarks made people think a little bit 
about what they eat There’s no harm in 
that Two weeks after the show’s airing, 
sales returned to where they were bt*fore. 
.\'o major damage done. It appears that 
the ranchers want to blame Oprah for the 
decrease in sales.
How can the pro.secution prove that it 
was i)prah’s show that causf*d the added 
decline, anvway? By dragging into court 
every family in America that decided
i r  H A S  J V S T  S T O F P e p
M e  C O U P  f r o m  E A T ! a j o
AMTHER Si'ROER...
OPRAH 
SAYS SHOum'r 
e:a t  BeEF.{/
V ;
against buying extra lean ground beef for 
Friday night’s taco f«*ed because of 
Oprah’s show? Maybe people read about 
mad cow disease in the newspaper. Even 
people who watch daytime TV read news­
papers.
It’s just like ever>i:hing el.se in life. 
People are going to do what they really 
want to do, which in this ca.se is eat ham­
burgers whether Oprah .says negative 
things about them or not. It’s her right to 
say whatever she wants to and it’s the 
audience’s to decide how they feel or 
think about it.
ronsidering her intense weight loss 
plan that we hear about all of the time.
she probably didn’t eat that may burgers 
anv'A^ ’ay.
Oprah’s only problem is her popularity 
with a following of loyal viewers, number­
ing in the millions. Only because of her 
fans is she on trial.
One cattleman said he wouldn’t have 
minded the comment if it was made by a 
less famous talk show host like Jerry 
.Springer or someone not as popular. Are 
we to assume that because Springer’s
show is less 
popular that it 
is okay for him 
to exercise his 
First
Amendment 
rights? Does 
Oprah’s popu­
larity .somehow 
diminish her 
right to free 
speech? Rights 
as important as 
these should 
have no excep­
tions.
This Texas 
law sounds a 
little .self-right­
eous to me any­
how. Does this 
mean that we 
aren’t supposed 
to treat perish­
able foods just 
like any other 
non-perishable 
product or drug 
that may be 
harmful to us? That .seems a little absurd. 
I want to hear about any foods that may 
be as.sociated to diseases like “mad-cow." I 
want the chance to decide how I use the 
information after weighing the facts.
The Amarillo Daily News editorial 
page editor said that there may be 
nobody alive today who will .see a bigger 
media circus than this. But the trial’s 
importance -  or lack thereof -  was proven 
as soon as the President’s latest alleged 
sex scandal hit the papers. Who wants to 
read about Oprah, heef and the First 
Amendment when we can ponder 
Clinton’s .sex life, anyhow?
Tips to avoid costly field repairs
Editor^
I applaud Terr>’ Quinn’s letter pub­
lished Tuesday, Jan. 20 regarding the 
trashing of the L-shaped field.
•Signs to keep off the field were put 
out on Friday. Unfortunately the .signs 
get pushed over or disappear. Regardless. 
I would like to give Peter Ryan and his 
friends a few pointers:
1. If the gra.ss makes a squishy .sound 
when you walk on it, IT IS TOO WET TO 
PIJW ON!
2. If your feel sink 2 to 4 inches (as 
they do on the L field), IT IS TOO WET 
TO PIJKY ON!
3. If you can slide and/or the grass
turns black from the mud you are gener­
ating, IT IS TfK) WET TO PIJKY ON!
Field repairs are very costly and take 
time to complete. Therefore, everyone is 
affect<*d by the damage, especially the 
clubs and other athletes who have gone 
through the proper channels to reserve 
the fields for their use.
It is up to the .students, faculty and 
.staff to help safeguard our facilities from 
vandalism...we all pay the price.
Joiiee B en nett is  a  
g rou n dsw orker a n d  the  
a th le tic  f ie ld  m anager.
Mustang Daily welcomes anij encourages contributions from readers Letters should be submit­ted complete with name, major or department class standing and telephone number We reserve the right to edit grammar spelling errors and length without changing the meaning of what is written Letters sent via e-mail will be given preference and can be sent to: jborasi'Spolymail.calpoly edu Fax your contribution to 756-6784 or drop letters by Building 26. Suite 226
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the house bi*rause they were too 
drunk to go home. An intoxieatod 
stuilent passed out and fell in an 
awkward position, sev«*relv 
restrictinfi blcKid circulation in his 
•arm.
After waking 14 hours later 
the student's arm was completely 
numh. He was rushed to thf* hos­
pital, and doctors expected to 
have to amputate his arm He 
eventually recovered, hut his four 
day hospital stay resulted m 
approximaUdy $‘20.0<M) in meilii al 
exp<*nses
“It could have h<‘en tr.igic' 
Lambert said. “It is obviously 
something we don’t want to hap 
|K*n "
The IhT investigated the inci­
dent and held a hearing in early 
December, where a panel of uni 
versity ofTicials impost'd the 2f)- 
year suspension. Delta Tau is 
appealing.
In explaining its decision, the 
IFC cited a history of D<*lta Tau's 
past alcohol problems In 1991 
and 1993, Cal Poly officials were 
made aware that Delta Tau had 
violated university policy by s<t v - 
ing alcohol to minors.
“We go into the hearings as 
fair and understanding as possi­
ble, but with the understanding 
that there is a problem and .some­
thing net*ds to be done.” I>iimb«*rt 
said. “We try to do it on a con- 
•structive, positive basis. 
.Sometimes it has to be harsh."
Delta Tau president Perry 
Young would not comment on the 
specifics of the incident, since the 
m atter is under app<‘al An app«‘al 
hearing is set for Thursday.
“We’re being treated unfairly," 
said Young, who was not president 
when the incident occurred. 
"We’re being made the .scapegoats. 
The .school is trying to show its 
power, trying to make an example 
out of us.”
If his appeal is unsucce.ssful. 
Young said the .suspension would 
have a big impact on his fraterni­
ty-
"We would try to operate ' inde­
pendently)," Young said. "We don’t 
want to close our doiirs; we’ve 
been here 40 years.
"We want to clear our name. 
The .school and Delta Tau need to 
work .something out. not the 25 
years.”
In November, in an incident 
unrelated to Delta Tau’s, IFC sus- 
p<*nded Order of fimega for two 
years. The organization is await­
ing a decision on its appeal.
In a letter issued after the 
Order of Omega hearing, Ken 
Barclay, .student life and activities 
director, .said Order of ( )mega “has 
really lost its sens«- and under­
standing of what f)rder of f)mega 
is really about."
The letter stated that f>rder of 
Omega held an activity where 
pledges were kidnapp«*d and initi­
ates were provided with beer and
We're being treat- 
ed unfairly. We're 
being made the 
scapegoats. The 
school is trying to 
show its power, 
trying to make an 
example out of us.
—  Perry Young 
President, Delta Tau
hard liquor.
“Basically, the university is 
saying it doesn’t want to associate 
with the.se groups,” Barclay said.
Travis Rodriguez, president of 
Order of f)mega, declined to com­
ment on the specifics of the inci­
dent Order of Omega’s appeal 
hearing was Jan. 22, and a deci­
sion is expected by Thursday.
Rodriguez said the honor soci­
ety is dedicated to complying with 
university’s alcohol policy
"We’re trying to set an exam­
ple by recognizing the top of the 
Greek system,” Rodriguez .said.
f)rder of Omega requires stu­
dents to have at least a 2.5 grade 
point average and participate in a 
variety of campus and community 
organizations. Rodriguez said 
Order of Omega has never 
received any .sanction of which he 
is aware.
“If the suspension is upheld, 
well become inactive.” Rodriguez 
.said. “There wouldn’t be an honor 
society. It would be a big loss to 
Cal Poly.”
Juan Gonzalez, vice president 
of student affairs, decides on the 
appeals after meeting with repre­
sentatives from the organization.
“When I decide, I speak for the 
university and specifically (Cal 
Poly) President iWarren) Baker,” 
Gonzalez said. “The decision is 
final.”
fionzalez said he is increasing­
ly worried about the effects of 
alcohol on students’ lives.
“As a .society, alcohol is simply 
available to us. What I'm mor»- 
concerned about is abuse (of alco­
hol)," Gonzalez said. “Every- sur­
vey indicates students are partak­
ing more and more. It becomes 
part of the ritual at many frater­
nities and sororities
“It makes me and the universi­
ty more concerned about potential 
liability and harm. Sometimes 
folks just have to be reminded 
that it's good to have fun. but not 
at the expense of others.”
T his Summer Do Somhhing  D ifferent. . .
hVOfí*!' /a/  B/lfTA/A/
Bunat Offers Pull Time U.S. 
SfudenfsXGraduafing Seniors:
•  G o v e rn m e n t  a p p r o v e d  s tu d e n t  w o rk  p e rm its
•  L o n d o n  & E d in b u rg h  re s o u rc e  c e n te r s  fo r  
a d v ic e  s u p p o r t ,  a c c o m m o d a t io n  Á  J o b  L istings
•  Active social p ro g ram  
•  A resum e to stand  ou t from  the crow d
More immigration officers authorized 
to carry guns, arrest than FBI agents
By Michoel J. Sniffen
Associoled Press
WASHINGTON — Thank.s to 
the growing national concern over 
immigration, the nation now has 
more immigration officers autho­
rized to carry a gun and make 
arre.sts than it has FBI agents.
lx"d by a 31 percent increase at 
the Immigration and
Naturalization .Sen-ice, the num­
ber of armed federal agents with 
arrest power rose to 74,500 by 
mid-1996. the Justice Department 
reported .Sunday
That was about 6 percent high­
er than in 1993, the last time the 
Bureau of Justice Statistics con­
ducted such a survey. Sixteen fed­
eral agencies have more than .500 
armed agents with arrest power.
Concern over illegal immigra­
tion prompted the Clinton admin­
istration and Congre.ss to increase 
the INS budget .sharply. During 
the past three years, the agent 
force of the Immigration and
N aturalization .Serv-ice grew 
faster than any other federal 
agency except the tiny Fish and 
Wildlife .Serv-ice, which had a 40 
f>ercent increase' to H69 agents
The INS is now the largest fed­
eral agent force, with more armed 
agents than either the Bureau of 
Prisons or the FBI
Many of the 12,403 armed IN.S 
agents work for the Border Patrol, 
whose force is heav-ily concentrat­
ed along the .Mexican border The 
Br>rder Patrol accounted for alxtut 
two-thirds of the IN.S growth.
During the three years that 
ended .Sept. .30. 1996, the Border 
Patrol increased from .3,965 to 
5,878 agents. In the .San Diego 
sector alone. Border Patrol agents 
doubled to 1.955.
The Bureau of Prisons is the 
second largest agency in terms of 
agents that are armed and have 
arrest powers. Its force grew by 1.3 
percent to 11,329 during this peri­
od, w-hen inmate populations were 
grow-ing rapidly.
The EBr« agent force 
increasi'd by 3 percent to 10..389 
during the three years
The fourth largest force, the 
Customs .Serv-ice, actually 
declined by 4 pe rcent to 9,749.
The totals exclude federal offi­
cers serv-ing abrciad and those in 
the armed forces or Coast Guard.
Women compri.sed 14 percent 
of the total . Híspanles of any race, 
1.3 ¡percent; black non-Hispanics, 
12 percent; Asian or Pacific 
Islanders. 2 percent, native 
.Americans. 1 pe-rcent. and white 
non-Hispanics. 72 percent
The bigge.st contingent. 43 per­
cent, worked in criminal investi­
gations and law enforcement, fol­
lowed by 21 percent m correc­
tions, 4 percent in court opera­
tions and 3 percent in .security.
Nationw-ide. there were 28 fed­
eral officers per lOO.TKX) I'.S. resi­
dents. The highest concentration 
was in the District of Columbia 
with 1,198 per lOO.TXX).
A.S.I. Is Seeking 
Student Input!!!
Ttie re  will be a re fe re n d u m  to increase the H ealth  S e rv ice s  Fee. A v o te r  p a m p h le t 
will be m a d e  a va ila b le  to  all s tu d e n ts  c o n ce rn in g  the
Health Services Fee Referendum
T h is  p a m p h le t w ill in clud e  a “ pro  s ta te m e n t"  a n d  a “con s ta te m e n t."  S tu d e n ts  are  
e n co u ra g e d  to s u b m it “ p ro " or "c o n "  s ta te m e n ts  to  A .S .I .  for possible  use in the  
p a m p h le t. T o  c o m p le te  a s ta te m e n t, pick u p  in fo rm a tio n  c o n c e rn in g  th e  fee 
in crease  an d  the  form  for y o u r “ p ro " o r "c o n "  s ta te m e n t at the  A .S . I .  E x e cu tiv e  
O ffice , U U  217.
F o r m s  m u s t  b e  s u b m i t t e d  b y  5 : 0 0  P M ,  J a n u a r y  2 9 ,  1 9 9 8 .
T h is  r^fe ri?n <Ju m  is h e in g  h «lc ) in c o m p lia n c e  w ith  
E x e c u t iv e  O r d e r  w h ic h  is a v a ila b le  a t th e  A S I  
oFTices o r  o n  th e  w e b  a t < h t t p  /w w w .c o .c a ls ta te  e d u /  
b o / E O S 6 1 'V b ? O B W e lls / E O e 6 1 b  h t m > .
WOODSTOCK’S R les on Mountains of Toppings 
to Create the ULTIMATE PIZZA PIE!
i X o o  o f f
EXTRA LARGE 
I -topping Pizza
1  
> 1
m  Pizza
S « lC tS 4 i - 4 m  I
1 ^
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WRESTLE from page 8
Hlackfi»rd who is ranked fiAh 
in the nation, defeated Welk, who 
IS ranked ninth in the nation in 
the 150 )L(. weight class in double 
overtime 2-1
With more en<'rg\ and fx»wer 
than the other four Mustangs 
fn-fon' him. Welk stepjx-d onUi the 
mat. running Blackford around 
and out of the circle
The battle came to a halt when 
the reh-n'e ordered Blackford to 
■¡have ofT hi.' facial hair I ’sing the 
refenx- as his mirror Blackford 
dry shavi'd hi.- face on th<' edge of 
the mat When the ref ajiproved 
he stepfx d on back into th<* circle 
v.'ith razor burn
Welk scored first with 50 sec­
onds left in the first pi-riod 
Blackford tied up the match with 
TOM riding time on Welk
The match tied, 1-1 and went 
into overtime with no scoring in 
the first 50 stHftnds But it .seemed 
that things just weren't going in 
Welk’s favor. Blackford chose the 
down jK/sition and all he needed 
was to escape. And escapt' he did.
“I should have stopped his first 
move, you always gotta beat his 
first move," Welk said.
“I had a takedown in the first 
pt'riixl that the ref didn't even 
call." Welk .said. Both the Cal Poly 
head coach and the Arizona State 
head coach agreed that the ref 
missed a takedown early on in the 
match.
This is the third time 
Blackford and W'elk have matched 
up Blackford has defeated Welk 
every time now, but this was the 
smallest margin of victory so far.
"The first time I wrestled him 
I wasn't in shafK*," Welk said. 
“When 1 wrestled in Las Vegas I 
had bronchitis so I was down in 
that match. I exp«HU*d to bc-at 
him. but sometimes you've got to 
g('t the calls when you face a guy 
like that."
Welk IS now 15-4 on the st*a- 
.son.
The Mustangs fell to L5-0 on 
the night with the loss. Arizona 
State* provf'd why they an* ranked 
sixth in the nation getting on the 
Uiard quick by also winning the 
first four weight classes.
But the night didn't end there 
and the .Mustangs wouldn't just
go aw’ay
Lit up with the momentum 
started  by Welk, David Wells 
stepped onto the mat ready to 
claim the Mustangs’ first victory.
With Arizona State’s starter 
injured Wells faced Jo.se Moreno 
in his first time on the mat.
Wells didn't go ea.sy on 
-Nloreno. Wells dominated the 
match, spinning in circles, arms 
flailing and hair flying.
Wells notched four three-point 
near-falls and two takedowns to 
earn lb points and win by a tech­
nical fall. Wells ranked third in 
the PAC-IO. improving his .season 
record to 13-5
The quickest match of the 
night was at 177 pounds. 
Arizona’s Aaron Simpsor, won by 
fall, pinning Cal Poly's Brian 
Bowles just 25 seconds into the
match.
Cal Poly’s Mike French 
.stepp<*d onto the mat rankt*d No. 1 
in the PAC-10. He stepped off 
with another win, but not aftc*r 
shedding a little blixxl.
The Mustangs had to forfeit 
the heavyweight match due to 
(ianMc*Gec*’s injury.
Arizona State got the win 30-8 
and improv(*d to 9-5 on the .sea- 
•son. i'al Poly fell to 6-5 overall (1- 
3 in the PAC-10).
The .Mustangs continue their 
tough .schedule next weekend as 
they travel to Oklahoma to face 
No. 7 Oklahoma and No. 1 
Oklahoma State.
“We face the.se opponents early 
on to get prepared for February 
and the PAC-10." said Cal Poly 
head coach Lc*nnis Cowell.
CAL POLY  RANKS  
IN  THE PAC -IO
150
1. Steve Blockford, Arizona State
2. Craig Welk, Col Poly
3. Eric Jorgensen, Oregon State
158
1 AAatt Suter, Arizona State
2. Isooc Wood, Oregon State 
3- Dav'id Wells, Col Poly
190
1. Mike FrefKh, Col Poly
2 Shone Zojoc, Oregon State
3 Choel Sonnen, Oregon
275
1. Stephen Neal, Col St Bakersfield 
2 AAatt Orndorff, Oregon State
3. Gan McGee, Cal Poly
W INNER
Michael Kawamura (ASU) 
Shawn Ford (ASU)
Quinn Foster (ASU)
Tracy Brown (ASU)
Steve Blackford (ASU) 
David Wells (CP)
Casey Strand (ASU) 
Aaron Simpson (ASU) 
Mike French (CP)
Joe Micela (ASU)
LOSER
Jaime Garza (CP) 
Alberto Garza (CP) 
Cedric Hoymon (CP) 
Jesse Reta (CP)
Craig Welk (CP) 
Jose Moreno (ASU) 
Joey Hart (CP)
Brian Bowles (CP) 
Jake Harman (ASU) 
Gan McGee (CP)
M ATCH TEA M
8-2 3-0
7-3 6-0
6-1 9-0
7-5 12-0
2-1 15-0
WTF 4:06 15-5
7-3 18-5
WBF :25 24-5
6-4 24-8
WBD (Inj) 30-8
u'TRAFfic'TCHdOL: Bryant to start NBA All-Star game
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$20
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PRECISION ENGINEERING
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
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WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT
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BODY 
WORK
MONTEREY
STREET
LOCATION
544 • 5693
1351 MONTEREY 
DOWNTOWN
BM W ‘ V W ‘ AUDI 
MERCEDES «PORSCHE
D o n ' t  g e t  b u r i e d  i n  a b i g  c o m p a n y
Out
Novfek Teif Systems y^orldy^ide 
supplier of autom atic test 
eq u ip m ent for flash m e m o ­
ry  IS o small privately held com 
pony with big company benefits 
We can offer you chaflenge and 
recognition as only a smaff com 
pony can and the chance to grow 
with dyrKjmite team We'll be 
intervewing on campus February 
23 and 2A and will host an infor 
motion session February 23 
between 1 lam and Ipm in Staff 
Dining Room B Come enfoy pizza 
and meet Novtek'
H a rd w a re
D e sig n
E n g in e e r
S o ftw a re  
D e  ve io p m e n t  
E n g in e e r
T e s t S y s te m
A p p lica tio n s
E n g in e e r
M e ch a n ica l
N  O V  T  E  K
Assotioted Press
NEW YORK — Kobe Bryant, 
the 19-year-old re.'ierve for the Los 
Angeles Lakers, will be the 
younge.«t starter in the history of 
the NBA All-.Star game.
Michael Jordan of the Chicago 
Bulls was the leading vote-getter 
for the Feh. 8 game in New York, 
the ninth time in his career he 
received the most votes from the 
fans.
The .‘Starting lineups for the 
Eastern and Western conference 
teams were announced by the 
league .Sunday, and Bryant's 
selection was a surpri.se given he 
does not even start for his own 
club. He is averaging 17.3 points 
and 26 minutes a game.
Jordan. who received 
1.028.235 votes, will open at 
guard for the East. Others voted 
to the Ea.st starting team were 
guard Fenny Hardaway of 
Orlando, forwards Grant Hill of 
Detroit and Shawn Kemp of 
Cleveland and center Dikembe 
.Mutombo of Atlanta.
Hardaway, who i.« injured, will 
bt* replact*d on the East roster. 
Third in voting among the guards
was Tim Hardaway of Miami, no 
relation.
Joining Bryant in the starting 
West backcourt will be Gary 
Payton of Seattle, with Karl 
Malone of Ctah and Kevin 
Garnett of Minne.sota at forward 
and Shaquille O’Neal of the 
I>akers at center.
Before Bryant, the youngest 
All-.Star sta rte r was Magic 
John.sim of the Lakers in the 1980 
game. At the time. John.son was 
20 years old.
Jordan, selected to the All-Star 
team for the 12th time, al.so was 
the top vote-getter from 1987- 
1993 and 1997. In 1995 and 1996. 
he was beaten by Hill.
Hill was the Ea.st runner-up 
this time with 838,692 votes out 
of more than 3.3 million ballots 
ca.st. This will be the fourth All- 
Star game for Hill and Hardaway, 
the sixth for Kemp and the fifth 
for Mutombo.
Kemp, who previously played 
for Seattle, and Garnett are the 
first All-Star sta rte rs  for 
Cleveland and Minnesota.
“To me. the most impiortant 
thing is that you want to go to an 
All-Star game on a gfiod note."
Even Tiger’s amazed by this comeback
ly Robert Horn
Asvoooled Prn^
FHCKET. Thailand — .Never 
cx>unt Tiger Woods out of a golf tour­
nament. Ever.
In his gn*atest a>meback since 
he turned pmf<^ *ssional, Wfxids o\’er- 
came an eight-stroke deficit 
Sunday to win the .jtihnnie Walker 
('lassie, beating E>mie Els on the 
st*c-ond hole of a playoff.
Tve never done an>thing like 
that as a professional.' .said Woods, 
who once rallied from nine strokes 
behind on the final day to win a 
junior Uiumament. ‘It was pretty 
amazing.*
W'oods. who had finished his
regulation round two hours earlier, 
rushed through a quick warmup for 
the playoff and won with a 14-foot 
putt for his first \'ictor>' of the sea­
son.
“\eah '" Woods .screamed, pump­
ing his right fi.st three times, as his 
mother, Kultida. a native of 
Thailand, rushed to the gretm to 
embrace h<*r .son
Woods closed with a 7-under-par 
65 while Els wilted in the tropical 
heat, shixiting 74 and 73 for his 
third and fourth rounds. Els. the 
defending cheunpion. led for the 
first tliree days in the $1.3 million 
ervent. the season-opener of the 
European lour.
‘ It was really am azing w hat
said Kemp, who beat Chicago’s 
Scottie Fippen for a .starting spot 
in his first year in the Eastern 
Conference. “You really want to 
have a winning ri*cord....
‘WTien I u.sed to make the All- 
Star team on the West Coast, I 
always wondered in the back of 
my head, i f  you're in the Ea.st. do 
you think it would work outT I 
had .some questions about it. and 
I'm just glad it worked out."
Malone, playing in his 11th 
All-Star game, was the leading 
vote-getter in the West with 
616.251.
O'Neal beat San Antonio's 
David Robinson in the closest vote 
— 565,184 to 548,633 for the 
West’s starting center position. 
He will be making his sixth All- 
S tar appearance. Payton will be 
playing in his fifth All-Star game, 
Garnett his second and Bryant 
his first.
The remaining seven membc*rs 
of each team will be selected this 
week by the coaches in each con­
ference.
(Teorge Karl of Seattle will 
coach the West team, and Larry 
Bird of Indiana or Phil Jack.son of 
Chicago will coach the Ea.st.
Tiger did.’ he .said.
The European tour record for 
the biggest winning rally in the 
fourth round is 10 strokes, set by 
Neil Coles (1977 • and Jamie Spenct* 
(1992».
After his \ictory. Wood.s pns<'d 
w ith his trophy on the 18th fairway- 
before three elephant« and KX) iiK*n 
dressed in the crimson uniforms of 
18th century Siamese .soldiers.
Woods, who had rounds of 72- 
72-71 entering Sunday, .started the 
day eight strokes behind Els. The 
two finished 72 holes at 9-under 
279 on the Blue Canyon Country 
Club course in Phuket, an island 
resort some 430 miles south of 
Bangkok.
B'BALL from page 8
giving the Mustangs the win
“I try U) tell mys«*lf that pres­
sure is self-inflicti'd," Wozniak siiid.
"We’ve got to ex«*cut<- N‘tt<T 
Our team just d<»esn’t have the i-on- 
fidenct' ti> win the clos«‘ games,” 
Fimm said.
After such a hjg win the 
Mustangs were expecting to carrv 
over the momentum into 
Saturday’s game again.-<t North
MUSTANG DAJLY
Texas. However, this was not to be 
the case as the Mustangs were 
defeated 93-91, in the last seconds 
of another thriller that went down 
to the wire.
¡.arson hit a three-pointer in the 
first minute of the game that gave 
him 176 three-pointers for his 
career and places him as the all- 
time three-point field leader in 
si’hool history.
[.arson hit a total of four three- 
|>ointers and led the way for the 
Mu.stangs with 17 points and eight
rebounds in 35 minutes. Larson 
also had five assists, which moves 
him into .second place in the league 
with an average of 5 assists per 
game.
Both Wozniak and Bjorklund 
finished with 16 prants each in the 
losing effort.
The Mustangs led by as many 
as 10 and ended the first half with 
a 50-46 lead over North Texas.
The Mastangs held the lead for 
the beginning of the .second half 
until a lay-up by Travis Schofield
gave North Texas a 64-63 lead with 
a little less than 13 minutes left to 
play.
A lay-up by .Ross Ketchum with 
12 minutes to go in the game gave 
the Mastangs a lead of 6>'^ -66. which 
they built on and went ahead by 12 
points with eight minuU^s left.
A lay-up by Chuck Thrash tied 
the score at 86 and capped a 15-4 
run by North Texas with jast under 
four minutes left in the game.
The game was then a .sea-saw 
battle until Pboh Davis connected
on free-throws and gave North 
Texas a 93-91 lead with eighteen 
.seconds left.
The Mu.stangs w'ould again rely 
on VS’ozniak to come tbiriugh m the 
clutch, but a mi.s.sed jumper with 
three .seconds left in the game 
resulted in an upsetting .Mastang 
loss.
The Mu.stangs dropped to 9-9 
overall and 1-5 in conferenci- play
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Mustang Daily Restaurant Guide
Your Guide to Good Taste in San Luis Obispo
\ M K R I C  AN
t. .Mcl.iniocks Sdloi»n-V\ here l<n.al 
meet to eai Sc drink in a turn 
of-ihe-ceniurv vdioen 54)
SI O  Brewing Co 11 !9 (iarden Si 
hrcsh Brewed Beer, l ive Muvi*.. 
Dinner Speoiils C;*ll .M t IW t
I t a i . ia n
Clcmen/j'%-270 Pomerov -Pivmo Be<ich 
Pi/ ’a-Pavid Cal/one>-Suh>
Si »up- Salad - Devveris- Beer- Wine
I t a i .ia n
DiSlaMo's Rivtorante Italiano 
2KW lOlh Si D n  Ovos .S2H H760 
C H IC  K h N . V F.A I . U S M . P A S TA . S A I. A D S
S v n d w i c h e s
Ben Franklins Sandwich Co. 
Making the most onginal food lo Cal 
Pol) Sliideniv vince 1969 S44-4»44H
S e a f o o d
Splavh Cafe-Award winning clam 
chowder great Tivh A: chipv & 
lotv more’ Open 7 davv 77t 46St
To advertise in the Restaurant Guide, call 756-1143.
Classified Advertisin
( i r a p t ik  A rts  I^ u ild in ^ , K o iir n  2 2 G C a l P o l\ ’. S a n  l.u is  O his|K >, c :a  0 3 4 0 7  (Hor>) 730-1  143
(*  A .M I'I ( l . l  I t s
C A L  POLY PEN G UIN S  
Motorcycle Club
Meeting Tonight (Moo ) 98pm  in 
ScierKe North Rm 201 
All R'ders Welcome'
*** SWE ***
Evening with irxfustry signups  
January 27 0  6 (X)pm Sandwich Plant 
CAL POLY SPACE S Y S TE M  speaks 
Come m your PJ s 4 win a pnze 
I T S  A PAJAMA P A R TY '"
\ N \ (  n \ (  I \ | | . \  I
Become a part of student 
government ASI election 
packets for the office of ASf 
President Chairman of the 
Board. arxJ Board of Directors 
will be available Feb. 16 m 
U U  217. Fikng ends Feb 27
•*91 N E W S "
Updates every hour on the hour 
and complete newscasts at 
7 4 8 AM AND 4 4 5 P»A 
"91  3 K C P R "
f ilCl 1 K . \ l
A<t>U A4KJ A<tKi A<Mi A4Ki A<MJ A<Mi 
Alpha Phi Omega Pledges 
Congrats on initiation^!!
A<tKi A<tHi A4Ki A<t>li A<tKi A<t>U A<tHi
L o .ST Ä f ' lM \ I )
FOUND:
Women’s bracelet fourxl m 
Courtyard between building 21 
arxJ buiidirig 14 before Thanksgiving 
break Email me arxJ identify 
mchnst 0  pofymail
S l . l < \  II r . s
ALPHA Crisis Pregnancy Center 
24 Hour Lrfeline-Confidential 
Free Pregnarxry Testing 
541-C AR E (541-2273)
BANKRUPTCY 
DRUNK DRIVING
Low Cost Payment 
805-545-5898
N E E D  SPANISH T U T O R - Study with 
native speaker. All levels Good Rates 
Anytime- Call Consuelo 466-9207
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Prxx:eton Review (005) 995-0176
l A i i ' i . i  .\i i : n  r
Tutonng Position Available 
Tutor local elementary, middle.
4 high school students m math. 
English, study skills. 4 learning 
techniques lo become better 
Students Must have a desire to 
work with students and be good 
with people. Excellent pay plus 
mileage. 70 Tutors needed 
Contact Cart Wallace at 756-5379 
For nxxe informatxx).
'Part time work*
•Fu« time pay...*
National sports sales 
Company is looking for 
to  sales representative who 
Can work Moo. - Fri.
2pm to 8pm starting 
Wage SB' hour or comm 
Whichever is greater 
Can 474-9799 
To set up an interview.
f »1: ! I \ i  Í
!!!CAUTK)fl!!!
Make No Irrvestments or Provide 
No Banking or Credit Information 
Without Investigating Advertisements 
m the Opportunities Section
( ) im  \ n  ii:.s
Raise up to S500 or more in a week
Fundraising opportunities avail 
No financial obligatxyi Great 
for dubs 4 organizations For 
info call 888-5t-A -P LU S ext 51
l*< S A l  l.
Brand-New Snowbrrx>biles tor Sale 
Can Charmian 544-7560
B U LK  R A TE  H ER B S  
G IN K O  BILOBA O R  S T  JO H N S  W O R T  
180 capsules 500 rng 0  only 
S17 (X) mciudes tax shippKig 
SerxJ check or M O  to 
Opfi-Heafth. P O  Box 335. Morro 
B a y C A  93443
Can’t Buy Me Love? 
Mustang Daily Says You 
Can, In The Valentine’s 
Day Issue!!
I /[» I ( 1 Í
U S E D  Q U A L ITY  M T BIKES  
S TA R TIN G  0  S199 781-3830
T i:s
t -2 Roommates Needed' S575 rrx) 
Utilities IrKluded- C ED A R  CR EEK  
Farrell Smyth Prop. Mgm 543-2636
Large bedroom m fulty furnished 
condo available now 385 N 
Chorro St S650 rrx) or if shared 
S32Snx) Parking included 
Ask for Chad at 542-9323
Floom to share wwth female 1 Mile 
from Poiy Clean house New bath 
S350afTxxith 781-063t
R i : \ r . \ i .  i i f»i  .s i.x r,
60 C A SA  S T  TO W N H O U S E S  NOW  
TAKING APPLICATIO NS FO R  
S E P T to Non-Srrx3kers O u «t  
No Pets 543-7555 *Ask for Bea*
Room for Rent
Fulty Fum Right next to 
campus Call Matt H 545-8484
I 1' All f ' S  \l,l
Buying a house or condo’
For a free kst of aft the best 
priced houses 4 corxJos m SLO  
can Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
THE FUSCO BROTHERS by J.C. Duffy CLOSE TO HOME jOh n  .mcpherson
r n  L O O K I N G  F O R
ft n f t N  W H O  m s  f t  c o r i *
BiMftTlON O F BcriH VouTH* 
F U L .  CftRf FREE" EXU- 
R E R f tN C E . ftN O  TH E
r ) fm )R \T V  TO t r k e :
OM THE R E S P O N S I ­
BILITY O F  ft FftMILV.
4;
CITIZEN DOG
.nMW e JW . ■^v*
IfiHV Po n t
WE T O S T  ADOPT, 
n v  INNER 
C H IL D ...?
B Y  M A R K  0*HARE
w
• i
’-■ j.
I l w i
“For tt>0 to*» áS nrwHJt«* h«’d b#«<t roving otxxjt
wtKJt wìcredUtÀe TV r«cop»too w« were getting 
orto men
8  '/ O iD A Y  jAN U APY  26, 1998
SPORTS
A/USTA^4G DAILY
^^ustangs’ g a m es d e c id e d  at b uzzer
S P O R I  S T R I V I A
Yesterday's Answ er: 
Tonya Hording and Nancy 
Kerrigan wiH meet on Peb. 5 
to Polk obouf the attack that 
surrounded their Otym pk  
quest in 1994.
Coogrofs Dean Wittke!
Today's Question:
W ho won the 1998 
Super Bowl?
submt your answer to 
KkaoeyOporymari calpofyechj
Oie first correct answer I receive wH! be 
printed along witb your name m the 
paper the next day
♦
A
r SC:HF.DUI,h
Boseboll
'jxr»»ifc
Gal Poly
GjI Stale Norllindge 
Col Poly
Florido Intamotioool 
G jI Poly
New Mexico Stale
Men^ s bosketfaoll
Col Poly
U.C. Sonta Borboro
Norib lexo5
Col Poly
Women's bosketboll
U.C. Sonta Borboro
Col Poly
Col Poly
Nodfi Texos
Women's swimming
Col Poly 1
Loyolo Morymount 
Pepperdine 1
WresHinq 
Arizona  Stale 
Col Poly
Do>*y ptWn by 0o«d r/oori
Forword Josli Porter drives tl>e boll to tbe bosifct odding two points to tbe 
Mustangs' victory close loss to University ol North Texas Sotordoy, 93-91.
Otaly SioK Report
Thr* < i^l I ’olv m<*n's Uaskf'tball 
ti'arri wf-nt into th<- ThunrjiTrJrimr- 
anrj rlr-fr at« U Santa Barbara dH-fifi 
in a thrill*-r that was r-xr-itinf? to the 
last sr-r-onrl
“It wa*> a t»if» win for us in thrw; 
way.s," Miisfan(i (fuard Mikn 
Wrnmiak >aid "Wo won at Santa 
Barbara, wn wf>n r»n thr* road, and 
wf brrjko thr* drou>dit in tho Hifr 
Went”
Tho .MtJ-'tanfi.H r-amr-rj tbrnr first 
rr»ad win ;f th«- sr/ason with thnir 
victr»r> o\«T -sinfa Barbara The 
win f>a\v tbo Miistarifi.- a n c ftrd  of 
H-9 rjvfrall anri T  t in ronf’err-ncr- 
play
Th< .Mustang- Br*n Larson 
start»*rl th«- sr-»»nng with a jumfX'r 
U-n sr-cr>nris into thr* tiamn that ftavr* 
thr- ,\Iustanj(s a 2-0 Ir arJ.
Koal Walla«*- th«-n stolr- thr- Ir-ad 
1>ack for thr- fiauchos by spinning 
in thr- lanr- for an untr»ntr-str-d lay­
up, anrl thr*n gr-tting thr- robound 
off a K«>ss Kr-tr-fitim missr-d frr*r* 
thr*)W anrl rhshing an assist tr> 
Itwaynr- Williams Williams thr-n 
br-at all thr- Mustangs drmn the 
c*,>urt aftr-r a fnn- thr«m' madr- b>' 
I^arson, anrl Tomahawk-slam- 
dunkr-rj thr» ball to givr- thr- 
f/auchos a Ir-ad.
The i»aurhr>s wrnjld kr-r-p the 
Ir-arl for mr^st of the half until 
Branr|r>n Paytr»n, brothr-r r>f.Seattle 
Supr-rsTinic prnnt-guard fiary 
Payton, foulr^l da1>bar Washingtrm 
Washingtrm cr>nnectr-d on both free- 
thrr/ws and gave the Mu.stangs a 
26-25 Ir-ad
Aftr-r a rrjuple of fiw -thnw s by 
both U;ams. thr* fjauchrjs trjr>k thr- 
lead 31-.'if) until Brandrm Ber*sr»n 
gave a nrelrjok pa.ss to Chris 
Bjorklund. who layr?d it in and gave 
thr- Mustangs a 32-31 lead going 
into thr; half
"They dr-servr-d to hr; ahead, 
they rajt hustlrvl and riut .scraniblr-d 
ij« and had better executirm," 
I'C S B  hr-ad cfrach -k trry  Pimm .said.
Thr- sr-crmrl half br.-gan with a 
lay-up by W«»zniak aftr-r he receivr-d 
an assi.«t frr*m I,arw>n which marlr- 
thr- .sr-r/fi* .31-31.
The .Mu.stangs were able tr> hrild 
on tr> thr-ir lead until there wen; 
fr»ur mmulr»s left, in the game. 
That's w-hen William.s was able trr 
rrrmneri on two free-thmws and 
give thr- r»auchr»s the lead for the
first time in the .sr-c«>nd half, 61-6f) 
Both tr;ams were in thr- pr-nalty 
when thr- rr-fr-rer-s callr-rl a qur*s- 
tirmablr* hlricking foul on Ross 
Kr-uhum which .sr;nt Williams to 
the line. Hr- marie grxxl on both frer* 
thrmvs and gave the fjauchris 66-64 
Ir-ad with ju.st under a miniitr- Ir-ft 
in thr- gamr-
The .Mustangs were hungry for 
a virrtory. “Magic-.Man .Mike 
Wfizniak' usr;d a scrr;en from 
Bjorklurul anrl outmaneuverr-d 
•Irish .Merrill, w'hri was forcr-r| tri foul 
him rm thr- way to thr- holr-
With ju.st 44 sr-conris remaining. 
Wozniak nailr-rl both fn-r*-throw’s 
rlr.-spitr- thr- .3,KK) IT ’SB fans and 
thr-ir vulgar chants, and obscr-ne 
naoir- calling that r<hric-d thniugh- 
out the starhum
Wozniaks frr-r--thrfjws tir-d the 
gamr* at 66-66, anrl sr-t the stagr- for 
the mrist exciting finish for thr- 
.Mu.stangs this sea.sr>n.
I>-s Br-an grit the inbound pass 
and ran 2f) sr*conds off the cirxrk 
fieforr- he passed the ball to 
Riiymond Tutt on a designr-rl play 
in whieh Tutt was supfxised to br- 
opr-n at the free throw linr-
Tutf wa.s opt-n for an imstant 
and rr-leasr-rl a shrit that was 
hlockr-d by .ferr-miah .M.ay.s who 
ffiught his w'ay through two tia.sr- 
line scn-r-n.s. .Mays thr*n ran across 
the trip *if thr- kr-y to fight for a 
relxiund that was flatted toward 
the sideline by Tutt.
All tr;n players on the rrourt 
.scramblr-d for the Iriosr- ball as 
Williams went air-bome, snatchr-d 
the ball from the air and threw- it 
back br*hind his head directly into 
the hands rif an alert Wrizniak, 
Wozniak immr-diatr-ly raced rlown 
the floor cut insirle of B.J. Burton, 
whri friuled him with just two .sc-c- 
rmds rr-maining in the game.
With the game on the line, 
criach -Jr-fF .Schneider calksl a time- 
mit.
“It was almost like the game 
la.st year, when they got the 
mrimr-ntum in the iasl .secrmds and 
pulled away. That’s why I callrvl 
the tirw;riut.'' Schneirler ^aid.
Aftr-r the timr.-rml. ev(-ry man, 
woman and child in the 
Thunderdome was standing up 
shouting at Wozniak. who made 
pressurr- shooting Irjok ea.sy by con­
necting on both frer*-thrriw8 and
See B-BAU poge 7
iMustangs lose battle 
to No. 6 Sun Devils
ly  Ki«ik«dy Kairy
My Sonxt: cdta
"Click, f.lick, « Ik k '  The next wrr-stler jumpr-d rripr- on the side «if 
'.hr- mat Thr- ro je - fx-at the ground marking the second- Hh thr- cirick 
tickr-d down. Itoublr* m-ertimr- -with .¥> second« left to go with heart-« 
pT'uriding
Anzrma Statr- -  Str-ve Blackfrird knelt rm the mat Cal Poly -  Craig 
We|k mcA-r-d in kne-eling next to him,
Th»- referr-r- backr*d up and blr-w his whistle Ten «r-rronds. th»- two 
strugglr-d but Blackfrmd r-scapr-d The whistle blew, the reCs hand 
blew up in the air with one finger p«>intr-d to the sky It w-as the wrist 
with the rr-d frand And it was over
TVk- nic/st anticipated match rif the night endr-d with the No 1 
wrr-stler in the PA<^ ‘-10 coming out ahead.
Cal P o l/s  
tCedric Haym on
7
r  r ^ : 'Am
m
See WR€STlf poge 6
